arterial walls. From this it followed that all sickness could be treated by depleting or relaxing procedures, primarily by bleeding and purging. The former was to be continued, when necessary, until the patient had been relieved of four-fifths of all the blood in his body.4 Granting his premises, both the logic and verification of Rush's views seemed irrefutable. All could see for themselves that as his depleting proceeded, "excessive action" decreased; if the bleeding were continued long enough, the patient always did relax sooner or later. Rush was again forward-looking in this monistic type of pathology and therapeutics; but the future he here anticipated was that of the Christian Scientists, the osteopaths, and all the other sects that subsequently preached this gospel of one cause and one cure. True, he was in a sense the father of American psychiatry; but so, too, in his way, was he the grandfather of chiropractice.
It will. be observed that the picture of medical progress prior to 1800 is becoming a little confused. It would aid in clarifying it if we could assume that Rush's doctrines were but incidental to his major work, or even that he himself was a unique personality in no way typical of the profession of his day. Unhappily, the most unique aspect of the man was his popular and courageous personality and the consequent extent of his influence. This guaranteed that his views, far from being peculiar, were spread over the greater part of the country by hundreds of admiring students. Some of these became in turn outstanding figures in such widely separated medical schools as those of New York, Charleston, Cincinnati, and Lexington; and these disciples tended-particularly in the Westto carry the master's doctrines to extremes. They could hardly outdo him in bleeding, given the anatomical limitations of the human animal, but they could and did improve upon his purging. Rush, in his day, observed John E. Cooke of Lexington, was "vilified" for giving as much as 10 grains of jalap, while now (1 833) "thousands of physicians administer up to 100 grains." Cooke himself imposed upon his patients more than four tablespoons of calomel per day. He helped to build up a popular demand for such dosing, and there is solemn testimony that this reached a point at which rugged pioneers actually lived on bread and calomel in the place of their daily bread and butter!5 Here was a phase of frontier tradition which seems to have escaped the Western historians. This is not to say that during all the years from 1800 to 1833, the theory and practice of Rush had gone unchallenged. It had been opposed from the very start, and nowhere more vigorously than in his native city. When he first advocated heroic bleeding and purging, during the yellow fever epidemic of 1793, it was new doctrine and more than one colleague denounced it. Prior to that time, local practitioners had been largely influenced by the Dutch master, Boerhaave, who allowed some leeway for the healing powers of Nature. But Rush had no confidence in Mother Nature, and insisted that she be driven from the sick room as one would a stray dog or cat. All depended on what the doctor did for-or to-the patient. Small wonder that the laity also took alarm at this juncture and expressed their feeling in print. One of them, the famous William Cobbett, attacked Rush as that "remorseless Master Bleeder." In the course of the controversy that ensued, the pamphleteer referred kindly to the doctor's system as "one of those great discoveries which are made from time to time for the depopulation of the earth."6 Rush was even accused of deliberately misrepresenting the results of his treatments, and the Philadelphia Medical Society was still enthralled by discussions of this theme thirty years thereafter.7
Once the epidemic was over, the laity lost interest and medical men concerned themselves more and more with the pathological system on which Rush based these particular treatments. Could all disease really be reduced to one condition, and that one a state of "excessive action" in the arteries? The schism of 1793 continued.
Influential pupils supported the thesis in modified form for several decades. Even foreign observers spoke highly of his contributions, as when Adolph Henke praised his work in a handbook on pediatrics published at Frankfort in 1821, and Lettsdm, of London, pro-claimed him the American Sydenham.8 On the other hand, physicians who had not fallen under his spell denounced the system as speculative and fantastic. Was this, in turn, the final answer? Did Philadelphia, at a time when it was peculiarly influential as the national medical center, just happen to be dominated by a theorist, by a reactionary who opposed the progress of real science? It would be easy to explain it all in this way, but unfortunately the plot thickens at this point. The very fact that Rush's influence survived so long in itself indicates that contemporary science was involved in the very difficulties which accounted for his extravagances. The controversy he precipitated was only one of many signs of what was then termed "the uncertainty of medicine."
It will be recalled that so little was known in 1800 about the causes or consequences of illness that physicians practically worked in the dark. They tried this or that remedy which authority recommended or which seemed helpful in personal experience, and claimed all things for their own cures. What one doctor asserted, another denied, and in consequence the public began to suspect that physick was not keeping pace with physics and the other natural sciences.9 Medical men might, in principle, have employed all the methods of these oth-er disciplines, but as long as they focused on the cure of patients, they could actually learn only by the slow process of trial and error. And even the "error" could be, and usually was, denied. No wonder that a pioneer pathologist in Philadelphia could exclaim in 1828: "The search for remedies led nowhere."'"
What practitioners had to learn during the eighteenth century was that one could do little with most diseases until these had first been identified. The vaguest notions still obtained in this r-egard. In 1808, for example, Philadelphians were still dying of such interesting conditions as "decay," "debility," and of being "found dead." Ultimately, physicians would only distinguish between dif-ferent diseases by viewing patients as data rather than as human beings, and many social and professional circumstances delayed this process. Efforts to classify diseases as one would botanical species, meanwhile, produced endless lists of symptomatic names which hfad little or no meaning. Hence, Rush's effort to reduce all these names to one.
Actually, of course, it was of small avail to substitute just one disease in the place of the eighteen hundred of the "nosologies"-to go from one extreme to the other. No one could deny the appearance of wide diversity in illness. Indeed, where the symptoms were particularly striking, a few "clinical pictures" had long been recognized. This was notably true of skin conditions like the great and the small pox. In such cases, the skin lesions apparently were the disease. Now to identify a disease with local lesions was to adopt what was then known as a solidistic pathology. But this was quite a different view from the older speculative solidism, which assumed that all illness was due to mysterious tensions throughout blood vessels or nerves. Different, too, was the other traditional pathological theory, namely, that all diseases were "in the blood" or other humors. Both humoralists and solidists had at least one great advantage: if their theories were true, it was unnecessary to look further for explanations of disease.11 But those who believed there were local lesions in illness must needs seek these out by long and difficult postmortem examinations.
This search was by no means an easy one. Autopsies presupposed hospitals, and these in turn presupposed large towns. When these were available, it was still necessary to overcome a popular aversion to dissections. Yet all these conditions had been attained to some degree in Dutch It is also to be recalled that American cities suffered to an unusual degree from certain disease conditions, notably from devastating fever epidemics between about 1790 and 1 810. The yellow fever of 1793 in Philadelphia was probably the most terrible visitation ever experienced in this country. Such calamities may have inhibited systematic research, directly by distracting the attention of practitioners during the sickly autumnal period, indirectly, by concentrating their attention on the fevers in general. The latter influence was subtle, and was probably the more important one. To understand its implications, one must return to the problems which pathological research faced in all countries during the eighteenth century.
As has been stated above, a search for local seats of disease was not easy because it presupposed certain social and institutional facilities. But even granted all of these, the investigator encountered the most perplexing difficulties inherent in disease phenomena. Illness frequently carried no such tangible labels or identifying marks as in the case of skin conditions. Occasionally, a "clinical picture" without visible lesions was so common and so striking as to be vaguely recognized as a sort of entity, or at least as a picture fairly distinct from all others. "Consumption" is a case in point. This particular condition, moreover, plainly pointed through its symptoms to unseen difficulties within the chest; and so Sylvius, by the middle of the seventeenth century,14 had been able to correlate cough and fever with tubercles. In many instances, however, it was more difficult to find distinctive symptoms or, having done this, to trace them to local lairs. Particularly confusing were such complexes as "dropsy" and the "fevers." The latter, indeed, were the real villains of the medical drama. Commonly endemic, or recurring in epidemic form, "the fevers" constantly forced themselves upon professional attention, and nowhere more so than in America. At autopsy, lesions were sometimes found, sometimes not; sometimes such as were discovered were in one part of the body, sometimes in another. There was always, too, the perennial confusion of cause and effect relationships. Was this inflammation of the intestinal membrane the basic condition-what would have been termed in the eighteenth century the "proximate cause" of the disease? And was the capillary distention observed in the flushed face at the bedside just a symptom thereof? Or was the basic condition really the capillary distention and the intestinal lesion but a symptom of that? It was tempting to accept the latter view, since all fevers apparently showed this circulatory phenomenon, and if this was the disease, the problem of all the fevers had been solved. Now this was just the path which Rush followed when pressed by the terrible Philadelphia fevers for an immediate solution. But as he had simply put the cart before the horse, he was left stalled in conjectures about the general tension of blood vessels and the consequent unity of disease. The worst of it was that, like all systematizers, he had no need to go further. For if he was correct, why bother with the tedious and unpleasant business of autopsies? The problems were all solved.
It would seem likely that the influence exerted by such a "system" on Philadelphia medicine, between 1790 and 1820, had some bearing on the lag in pathological research which ensued there. Much the same thing may be said for other American centers. It is to be noted, in further confirmation of this, that similar results obtained in Edinburgh. Despite great professional prestige, Edinburgh medicine had come even earlier under the spell of tension theorists like Cullen and Brown-from whom Rush originally derived his ideas-and the Scottish capital also failed to become a primary center of pathological research. Perhaps this lag was one of the less happy influences exerted by Edinburgh upon America in general and upon Philadelphia in particular.
There Case of a burn," "Otto, on nitric acid in a chronic complaint," "Horse-shoe found in the middle of a tree," and finally-a nice native touch-"On the Management of the Scalped-Head." It was, in brief, still the day of cures and curiosities in American medical journalism.17
Occasionally a different note was sounded, though just how significant a one it is difficult to tell. Thus, in 1806, James Stuart published in this journal an account of the "Dissection of a Body that Died of Yellow Fever."18 He declared therein that the value of a localization of disease had long been admitted, but that because of indolence or lack of time "two thousand years have left us without a study of the seats of many of the worst diseases." One's first enthusiasm over this statement is tempered by the fact that Stuart reported on only one case, and that he explained what he found in this as due to "a morbid excitement of the whole vascular system." This sounds much like Rush, and suggests that such occasional pathological studies as were made pointed nowhere because they had to be fitted into a speculative frame of reference.
Only some twenty years after the publication of the first great work in English by Baillie is there some evidence in Philadelphia of a serious concern with local pathology. Briefly stated, this evidence is found in both precept and practice. As far as practice is concerned, the first suggestion of systematic autopsies appears in 1820. In that year, yellow fever visited Philadelphia for the last time in a relatively minor epidemic, and postmortem studies were made on most of the victims.19 Dr. Samuel Jackson, in reporting the results the next year, observed that they confirmed the occasional postmortem studies made during the epidemics of 1798 and 1805. It is suggestive that he declared it unnecessary to list the many individual cases in 1820.20 More significant than these emergency examinations was the establishment, apparently shortly thereafter, of the "Philadelphia Anatomy Rooms," in which dissections were carried on in more or less routine fashion. In 1824 these were in charge of Dr 
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various Philadelphians, is an "obsolete creed" now "generally exploded." They agreed that humoralism was not only unsound pathology, but that it led to absurd therapeutics as well. Medicines clearly did not enter the blood, because they never could be recovered therefrom.25
The New Yorkers replied, implying that Hosack's revival of humoralism was in effect a reaction against Rush's solidistic conjectures. Dr. John Stearns, addressing the New York City Medical Society in 1823, declared that after all the humoral pathology had been standard for centuries. Then it was suddenly ridiculed and for the past fifty years a stigma attached to it. In the United States, 'he felt, this was all due to the popularity of one teacher and his university-presumably to Rush and the University of Pennsylvania.26 But now the latter's "vascular system" had been itself suddenly begins to hear of stethoscopes in Philadelphia during the twenties. Godman complained in 1824 that they were not being used extensively as yet. Just when thermometers and pulse-timing began to be regularly employed is not clear. There was undoubtedly a long delay, which seems curious in view of the simplicity of the procedures involved. Clinical thermometers were available at least by the forties, but we have W. W. Keen's word for it that few were in use at the time of the Civil War.34
Another phase of the improvement of clinical observation was Louis' introduction, about 1830, of the so-called "arithmetical method." Philadelphians had been given a broad hint in this direction as early as 1800, when William Cobbett had cited the local bills of mortality to prove that Rush was killing patients rather than curing them.35 Unfortunately, practitioners had ignored the suggestion, either because of the source and the vagueness of the data, or because they themselves could not appreciate its possibilities. By ing, in turn, by occasional caustic criticisms of American medicine. This semi-political factor may have facilitated the rapport with Paris. Despite enthusiastic recognition of Bright's hospital reports and also those from Dublin after 1828, there continued to be considerable criticism of British medicine.38
This was encouraged, moreover, by another shift in attitudes implicit in what might be termed the pro-French movement. Instead of the pride in American practice which even Chapman exhibited, clinical and pathological checks encouraged critical uncertainty in therapeutics. Despite Rush's reaction, there had always been some interest in Philadelphia in the "self-limitation" of disease. Adam Kuhn had treated cases of delirium tremens by shutting them in closets and letting Nature do the rest. When the first inklings of French "nihilism" appeared, leading Americans first resisted the view but gradually came to accept it.39 By 1840, Samuel Jackson could declare that "the least important part of the science . . . is the dosing of patients with medicine." He felt that "the highest art" often consisted of amusing the patients, and in giving them confidence through the use of imaginary remedies while Nature provided the real cure.40 French skepticism thus found expression in Philadelphia just as it did in Vienna; but apparently it made way more slowly in Britain. At any rate, American critics scorned the practice of "those hard-dosing Islanders" on that ground. In all lands, of course, it took time for new light to penetrate the nooks and crannies of every-day practice.
The rapid absorption of Gallic ideas had one somewhat unfortunate consequence; namely, the temporary enthusiasm for the doctrines of Broussais.Y While this leader did much to attract American attention to Paris during the twenties he was a more spectacular person than Bichat-his influence was bound to be a confusing one. Broussais can be interpreted as a sort of transition link between the localized pathology and the older speculative systems. He led in the move to find local lesions in the fevers; but since these were frequently discovered in the gastro-intestinal membranes, he jumped to the conclusion that all fevers were so located. 38 See, e.g., Chapman's Journal, 1820, 1, 423; Eckman: op. cit., 35 ff. 39 In a word, he made an oversimplified "system" of local lesions themselves, and became as dogmatic about this particular short-cut as the older systematizers had ever been about their more generalized speculations. Actually, Broussais had been preceded down this path by an English authority, Clutterbuck, who in 1808 had announced that all fevers were due to lesions in the brain and nerves. Numbers of American students were already in Paris by 1826. Once there, they found that French practice itself was still divided between Brunonians and the followers of Broussais' recently announced "physiological medicine." Other foreign students were also appearing, notably the Germans who were forsaking the Naturphilosophie of the Fatherland.46 Neither Americans nor Germans were longer interested in Brunonianism, which represented in Paris what Rush had stood for in Philadelphia. Rather were they seeking training under the new school of clinician-pathologists-Laennec, Andral, Louis-and from them they absorbed further the critical point of view of which they had already learned something before going abroad.47
By the time Gerhard, Pennock, and other Pennsylvanians returned from Paris, the professional situation seemed encouraging. "Quakerdelphia" had attained a population of some two hundred thousand, and medical institutions had expanded accordingly. Available in "Old Blockley" and the Pennsylvania Hospital were at least the minimum resources essential to clinical and pathological investigations. The Medical Library of the latter institution still contained the largest collections in the country. Meanwhile Gerhard, following Louis' work on the fevers, found himself involved in the same problem that had faced his teacher; that is, the difficulty of distinguishing between these most baffling clinical phenomena in pathological terms. The outcome was the publication of his classic paper of 1837 on the distinction between typhus and typhoid,-a differential study whose significance was ignored in Britain but promptly recognized in France. The appearance of this original work seemed to indicate an actual transplanting of Parisian medicine to America. The new approach had taken root; it would grow slowly thereafter of its own accord on this side of the Atlantic.
Whether or not the establishment of French medicine in the United States implied complete scientific maturity here, is another matter. American medicine continued to be dependent in some degree on European science throughout the rest of the century. Philadelphians, for example, showed little disposition to enlarge upon the interests acquired in Paris. Even pathological research moved slowly, as a lack of proper institutional facilities continued to hamper postmortem studies. Krumbhaar It should be added, as a postscript, that this analysis of early modern medicine in Philadelphia makes no pretense of telling the whole story. Necessarily omitted are special phases of scientific development; for example, such significant themes as surgery and obstetrics. Much could be said of Physick's influence on native surgery, and Hodge of Philadelphia has recently been recognized as the outstanding American in nineteenth century obstetrics."2 There has been only a passing reference to the early research in physiology at the University of Pennsylvania, to say nothing of pioneer interest in chemistry. The doctor's theses accepted at the University's medical school were frequently devoted, both before and after 1800, to physiological investigations. While most of these were of a relatively simple nature, they do suggest something of the very interests that were later to lead to brilliant results in the work of Beaumont.
From the laymen's point of view, no doubt, the most important themes in any medical history relate to therapeutics and surgery.
After all, what were the end-results of these scientific developments? Did they merely satisfy the intellectual curiosity of those who participated or did they lead to something of benefit to the society which made them possible? The answer is not entirely encouraging, if one considers only the generation which witnessed the advent of modern medicine in this country. The best medicine of 1850 was, as already implied, becoming skeptical of the old remedies; "nihilistic" at a time when it was just beginning to find new drugs with which to replace them.
It was, to be sure, of some value to discard the more dangerous of the old procedures, and at the same time to reform the materia medica.53 Philadelphia, with its pioneer College of Pharmacy (1821), played a leading role in this process. But there were psychical dangers involved, since the public felt that nothing was provided to replace its old-time remedies. Many turned to new systems like "Thomsonianism," which meanwhile had been expelled from regular medicine in a day when monistic pathologies and cures could no longer be tolerated. Henceforth, these "systems" would be known as "medical sects." Even quackery, about to_ be glorified by national advertising and distribution, benefitted somewhat in the process."4 Philadelphia had its share of quack nostrums and of quackish institutions.
Nevertheless, the very period after 1830 when the public became somewhat skeptical about medicine, was actually the most revolutionary and promising in the whole history of the medical sciences. Modem surgery was largely made possible by the local pathology that became dominant after 1830, for how could it have ever flourished under the dominance of humoralism? After all, one could hardly operate on the blood or the bile. In like manner, bacteriologists could never have begun their search for the causes of disease 53 Bleeding was occasionally practiced by older physicians for all sorts of conditions as late as about 1875, but had then become moderate and was much opposed by the younger men. 
